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Hei nh old Publishing Co r p., I eto }' orlc, 1962.
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" Wha l a re American architect s designing in the
1960 's ? That is the qu esti on that is ex p lo red in thi s
book through th e an al ysis o f 144 proj ects by III a rc hitect s or firms. T h is exam ina tio n of pr ojects - work
till in the desi gn stage as di st ing uish ed from finis he d
bu ilding - ill ustrat e th e wa y meri can s are thinking tod a y:'
Am ong the welt er of proj ects a re such buildings
as John Carl Warnecke's Hawaii tat e Capitol building, a mi xed sa la d of id eas derived from Le Corbusier ,
Edward Sto ne, Yamasaki and ~ r igh t; Edward ton e's
nco-classic pil e for the No r th Ca ro lina Legislative
Building ; a hou se at Palm Beach , Fl orida whi ch is
simmered down Yamasaki ; and a work by Kump Asociates whi ch is a direct stea l fr om Ma ybeck. As the
author points out, American architecture (a nd for that
matter world architecture ) ha s tak en a drastic turn in
the pa st six or seve n yea rs, a lurn it should be noted
whi ch ha s been and still is und er seve re attack, both
her e and a bro ad. As pects of it ha ve been label ed th e
new " ens ua lisrn," "Chao ticism ," the " Ba llet choo l,"
and so forth. How va lid are these cr iticisms. and wh at
a re the esse ntia l ing re dien ts wh ich are corning to co nstitute our present arc hi tectura l sce ne? As thi s survey
of proj ected buildings illustrate ther e see m to be two
maj or tr end s devel oping. On e o f these could aptl y be
ca lle d Neo·c1assicis m, th e othe r a new ep iso de of Expressio n ism . As a fu nda menta l component of bo th, is
a renewed rash of se lf-conscious eclecticism wh ich
range not only in to the far di tant past a nd to fa r
distant lan ds, but feels no qu al ms abo ut "bor ro wing"
in a mos t bl at ant (a nd usu all y tr ite meaningl e fas hion ) fr om our imm ediate 19th and early 20th century
past. Th e Neo -class ic phase is cha rac te r ized by symmetrical plans and facad e , a rches and arcades, high
porticos and/ or co m p letely peripter al buildings, while
th e Expressioni sts have ret urned to the co nce pl of th e
" picturesque" silho ue tte - es pec ially th e ro of forms of th e Queen Ann. Th e g reatest ra ge am ong the Expressi oni sts are high pitched hipped roofs, truncat ed
r oofs, often with centra l sky lig hts, etc.
It is se lf evide nt that both of these phases - Neo
Class icism and Expressioni sm - mark a decid ed departure from the ca no ns of the Internation al tyle.
Th e fact that they a re a dep arture need not, of co urse,
co nde mn them. Fo r amo ng these pr oj ects (fo r exam p le,
Edw ard L. Barnes' Ha ystack choo l of Arts and Cra ft
at Deer Island, Maine ; Richard C. Peter s and Cha rle
~ . Mo ore's Guest Hou se at
obre
ista, Calif. ; or
Marquis and toller 's proj ected house, at Mill alley,
Ca li f.) a re a number of build ings whi ch undoubtedl y
a re of real qu ality. Th e p robl em whi ch th e co ntem por ar y arc h itect ura l scen e faces (dramaticall y illu trated in thi s book ) is to avo id th e em ptine s of the
fas h ion of the moment , th e new a nd different for di ffere nt sa ke. How ca n eve n the most gifted design er
produ ce a sign ifica nl building when even a cli ent for
a new churc h (Churc h of the Good hepherd , Bell evue,
Wash. , by Kirk, \Vallace, McKinley and Associates ) demands that " . . . will att ract a ma ximum of attenlion and th e largest possibl e number of visito rs? "
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John D. Hoag W estern Islam ic Architecture; Nelso n I.
Wu , Chinese and Indian A rchitectur e ; Donald Rob ert son, Pre-Colu m bian Archit ectu re; Wi ll iam Alex, Japanese A rchit ectur e. Th e Great Ages of Worl d Ar chitectur e. Geor ge Brnz ill er. New }"urf..·_ 1963 . $4.95 eac h.
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Th e publisher has issued 12 volumes in thi s se r ies
to date. Thi s pr esent group of four volum es foll ows the
ea rl ier format: eac h co nta ins a short introdu ctor y essay
of around 25 to 40 pa ges accompanied by a few notes
and a selected bib liograph y. Th e major portion of each
book is devoted to half-t one and lin e cut illustrat ion s.
Th e ea rl ier volumes in the series wer e devot ed to th e
major histori cal pha ses of western Eur op ean ar chitecture ( the Go thic, Hena issan ce, Gr eek, etc.) , and as
such they could assum e a certain degree of pa ssin g
acquaintanceship on the part of the read er. On th e
whol e most of us approach these four non-Europ ean
epics of ar chitecture with little or no pr eviou s kn owledge; not only ar e we usuall y ign orant of the ar chitectural tradition , but we usuall y kn ow little ab out the
basic hist or y of the non -European world . This, of
course, poses a maj or difficulty for the writer s of these
volumes, for in esse nce they must assum e that their
read er s ar e completely unaware of the subjec t (with
perhaps the exception of the Japanese ) , and al so that
we tend to approach the non-European with man y set,
pr econ ceived ideas.
With these diffi culties in mi nd one mus t comme nd
the four authors, for on the who le they hav e performed
thi s task very well. Each of them ha s obviously soug ht
to tr ead the pr ecari ou s path between that of a cata loge r
of buildings, and that of a broad and often tim es
abstruse phil osophical a pp roac h. Th e only one who ha s
a tend ency to slip int o the latter - the vag ue and indefinable - is lclson 1. Wu (Chinese and Indian Architecture) , whil e Donald Rob ertson 's text i Pre-Columbian A rchitecture ) g rav itates toward that of a catalog.
For the Am eri can or Europ ean read er , J ohn D. Ho ag's
W estern Islamic A rchitecture and [elso n 1. Wu's Chinese and Indian A rchitecture will unquestionabl y be
the most inter esting, since these ar e two ar eas of arch itect ure with which most of us ar e unfamiliar. An
acqu aintanceship with these non-European tradi tion s of
arch itecture shou ld pr ovid e the necessary ba ckgr ound
so that we ma y contin ua lly examine and reappraise
our own contempo rary world of desi gn and that of our
- David Gebhard
Ameri can and Eur op ea n heritage.
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